Program Requirements

Communications
“C” or better in each course.

   COMM 1020
   COMM 2010
   THFM 2020

Major Requirements (48 Hrs.)

1. Area of Emphasis: Choose one (9 hrs. with at least a “C” or better in each course).

   a. Relational Communication
   COMM 2070 Interpersonal Communication
   COMM 3040 Leadership in Communication
   COMM 4070 Relational Communication

   b. Organizational Communication
   COMM 2050 Business & Professional Speaking OR MDIA 3610 Media & Strategic Communication
   COMM 3070 Organizational Communication
   COMM 4040 Communication & Conflict

   c. Intercultural/Global Communication
   COMM 2100 Relational Communication in Transnational Contexts OR MDIA 4670 Gender, Media & Culture
   COMM 4080 Intercultural Communication
   COMM 4090 International Communication

   d. Advocacy
   COMM 3080 Argumentation
   MDIA 4660 Television & Film Criticism OR COMM 4020 Political Communication

   2. COMM Electives (21 hours with a “C” or better in each course. 6 credit hours can come from MDIA. COMM 1990, 3060, 3990, 4890, 4900, 4910 may not count toward COMM electives)

   3. Career Focus: (At least 18 hrs. in courses approved by COMM dept. with a “C” or better in each course )

   Electives and Non-Credit Courses
For Graduation You Will Need:

1. 122 credit hours minimum.
   
   In Progress/Completed ________   Needed ________

2. Minimum GPA 2.00.
   
   Current GPA __________

3. Minimum GPA 2.5 in Major Requirements 1 and 2 (COMM Emphasis and electives)

4. At least 30 credit hours of BGSU course work.
   
   In Progress/Completed ________   Needed ________

5. 40 credit hours at the 3000/4000 level.
   
   In Progress/Completed ________   Needed ________

6. Completion of all degree requirements, including the BG Perspective Core.
   
   In Progress/Completed ________   Needed ________

7. A major, and if required, a minor, specialization or emphasis.
   
   Declared with the College Office  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Any substitution or waiver of courses required for your major or minor program must originate in the department/school offering the major or minor and must be approved by the College Office.

To ensure a timely graduation, see a College Advisor during the semester prior to your intended graduation.

Remember to complete an Application for Graduation by the end of the second week of classes during the fall semester or spring regular session, or by the end of the first week of the summer semester. For the specific dates, check your DARS. You may log onto MyBGSU to complete the online application. After the deadlines, you will need to complete an application in person in the College Office.